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Extension Ci�cular No. 126. South Dakota State College 
and U. s. Departrr£nt of 
Agriculture Cooperating. 
PL-A.WI'Il{_G__JHE POTATO CFOP 
by 
George H. Valentine. 
Assistant Agronomy Specialist. 
A. The Potato Planter: 
Poto.to pl:mters z,.re mo.stly of tvrn ty1 es - the 
picker type ond the two L12vl1 type. In the J)icke:r type the 
pie ccs are pic,ked up on steel points from v.rhich they are 
dro:pJ)ed in the furro·w. If the pieces ;ai.rc of unifonn size; 
blocky in sho.pc and the plantex is in good condition and 
set right, it should give a 95% stand or :t�1or e . Under un­
f2.vorable c ondi ti ons, hovi ever, it m-J.y of ten miss 2.s Enny 2,s · 
20% of the hills 2,nl if tl.1.ere ars m"J.ny smc.11 pieces, it vrj_ll 
frecuently plant two in a hill. 
The two-mc.n type drops the pieces from pockets· 
and it is necessary to h2,ve an extro.. r.r:.-�n Ym.o sits on the 
seat behind the planter to see tlnt there is a piece in 
eve"i"'Y pocket and th...,_t no pocket :b.as two pieces. If the 
men do t1'1eir work. properly, a st2.nd of 95% or more should 
be secured with planters of this type. 
There is not a great o.mount of difference in 
these plant crs. If thE i�1cm b chind tJ.1.e tvrn-mC1.n type is 
co.reful it ought to be l)OSsible to s ecure a 100% st2 ..nd .. 
The picker type has 2. tendency to spre2,.d dis.ease more 
readily from onG piece to another . 
B, rhc Be st Date_ to_ P).?.nt: 
Experiraents h2.ve been conducted 2..t South Do.kotn, 
s·tc.,;t ions to determine ·the be st time to plant potatoes. 
Tlle following is ta-1(en from s. D, Bulletin No. 176 relative 
to results obt2,ined at Higbraore · subs to. ti on during 1915-16. 
•1As an average of tYm y eo.r s ( 1915 c:1.nd 1916) thG 
highest yield for early digging w2.s obtained "by l)lanting 
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�t,..:pril 1st, but the highest yield of l'IE,rketable tubers came 
from the _April 15th planting. The June 1st �Jlanting g:::11.ve 
the highest yield of nnrketable tubers for thE late diggirg, 
1Jut planting May 15th gave the greatest total yield. f .. :JJ?_§£­
_e_p_(ly _ _tJ�1.e practice of. planting for early na rke t as early as 
J2g_ss .�l?_l� __ .).1� spri ng
2
_ anc� for __ win -�er_ SUJ?:PlY clur in_g __ tJ1e _ last 
tvZQ__ w�aj<:s of ¥a;y ts s U8?2F ted. by the t yrn. ye a.Is date._ available. 11 
Q_._fiov���h seed to Pl..9.,nt: 
A wide range exists in amou.nt of seed used in plant-
ing potatoes. In the :more 2�rid sections as loY1 as 3 to 5 
bus he ls of seed is used per acre. In such sections the rovrn 
are usually about 48 inches 2.part and 18 to 36 inches spo.cing 
in the row. 
There 2,re occasional grovrers v.ho us c as high as 
24 bw.3he ls per acre. In s one Europe2..n countries even greater 
amounts are used. Hov,ever, in such instances the rows are 
very close together a:1d spD,cing within the rov.r is very close. 
}Jios t pot a to field F:i of S ou th D 2,kota 2,re pl ant � d VJ i th 
rows either 36 OT 42 inches apart. The spacing ,,-,rithin the 
rovI varies from a bout 8 to 16 inches. 
Following is arnou.nt of seed necessary to pl::mt one 
;3,cre at the different spacings withs ecd pieces of va:'ious 
sizes: 
---- -····- - -
· : Seed required. in bushels 
S.pacings of Rows 2�nd Seed : per acre according to size 
Pieces. :_ of s. eed 1:::iie ce s usecL _________ _ _ 
. . ; ' . . .. . . . . 
l l · · : : � oz.: 1 oz.:l� oz.: 2 oz. 
E.9ws �-6. inches - anart: - Bu. Bu. Bu. Bu. 
_· ____ _8_j.nch �J2a ci l}g_ _________ ________ _ __  ; __ _l_?_!-Q.�_;__0_-._9 __ : ___ 3.��q _ _;: __ �3:..8_._Q ______ _ 
. · __  l_?__ _ _i)l:Qh._� c :t.ng_ _ _____ --�-- _  :_ _  '?_! _§_ :_). �!_3:._ _: _ �2 .. ? __ :. _3_0_ .. � ---- · 
. __ .. 16. in_ch S:QaCing�---- _ ---· - -·-· - -·: --· 5 • 7. : 11._3 _:_ 17. 0 _ :_ 22_. 7 -----·-. 
?.ows 42 inches_ a:part: 
_· __ 18 . inch �3jn{g ____ ---·--·--·- --·--- __ : ·-· 4 .• 3 ___  : _ 8_. 6 _: 13. 0 _ :_,_l 7 � 3 __ .. __ _ 
-- .· 2-:J: in�1l__§)yt�1.1�g_ __ -·-- -- ·--· · _ __ -
... ·- ._: __ '.· 3.2 __ :_ . 6 __ .. 5q_: ___ 9. 7 _ :' 13_.o _____ ... 
_____ AO j_:nch �cing -- -- : )2.2_: j. 3 : . - 6..5 : 8 . 6 ---- -
f" I 
... 3 _  
D�ow De ep to  Plant : 
Ear ly po tatoe s should n o t  b e  plan t e d  as de ep a s  
la t e  one s .  On l ight s oi ls e arly varie t i e s  1my be plante d 
3 o r  4 inc..11. e s  d e e p  and l ate · VD.I i e t i e s  4 o r  5 inche s d ee p .  
On he avy soi ls the depth wo uld o:c di nari ly b e  abo ut 1 inch 
le ss . r he dept h vi1ould also vary as t o  c o nd it i on of th e  so i l . 
If the so i i  is wann and in g o od c ondi ti on as t o  moistur e , the 
pot at oe s  should b e  :plo..nt ed d ee p er than if_ · i t  is c ol d  und w e t . 
Ea ch gro we r  mus t re gula te the d ep th  o f  plant ing t o  co nform t o  
h i s  own pe c ulia r condi ti ons . 
- - - - - - - oO o - - - - - - - -
R e f  c-r c nc e: s :  
11 Prod uc ti on o :f  L0.. tc or Mo.i n  C r  op P otn: t oe s 1 1  > Fc..nner s Bul le t in 
No . 1064 , U ,  S .  De pt .. of  Agri cul t urc > W2.. shing t�n , D .  C .  
1 1 Po tnt o - C ultur e in s .  D � � s . . D .  B ul l e ti n  No . 1 7 6 , Agri­
cu lt ur al EKp er i mcnt S t at i on ,  Bro oking s . S .  D .  
1 1 P o t a  to Gr mv ing i n  Minne sot a. 1 ; ,  Agri cu ltur nl Extens i on Bulle t i n 
No . 3-8, Un i v e  rsi t y  Fann , S t . P .aul , J1Iinnc sot o., .  
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